
ORDINANCE PRBSENTEO

Councilman Carlcton H. Boll in- 
troducc« Ordinance 2H. rrlatlni; 
to plantcrora and plastering work In 
thlH city, :it council meeting Tuea- 
<lny night.

.(FFM/XN'S

Leather *r 
Competition

Ladiet' H«l Lift*

Work and Material 
Guaranteed

Shoes Repaired While 
You Wait

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN 
STAMPS

Shortage of City 
Gasoline Said High

(Continued From Page 1-A) 
companies, Standard, Texaco, tfn- 
ion, Associated and Shell, quoted 
a price of 16?i cents a gallon, 
while the WlUlfim P. Andrews Oil 
Company of Long Beach handed 
In a price of 11'* uents a gallon. 
It is Witlmated that the city will 
use 6000 gallons during tho next 
12 months.

PROPERTY OWNER DIES

I. 1. Hufflne. well known prop 
erty owner here, died at his home 
in Los Angeled, January 14, and 
was burled Monday. Hufflne own- 
t<l «oi)»14erttble property In the vi 
cinity of Sierra and Madrid live-

Safe Night 
Driving

 at last!
End That Blinding Glare by 
Equipping Your Car with a

Face-a-Lite
Not.: 25% of Purchase Price 

Goes to Torrance Relief Society

H. F. MUELLBR, Agent
1821 Cota Avc. Phone 581-W

Eby's w;il christen their now 

department store in the Bank ol 

America building, 1828 Hartorl ave 
nue with a store-wide sale be 
ginning this week-end. All week 
preparations have been In prog- 
.._i for the event and much mer 
chandise hat) been bought and 
eapeclally priced for' the opening 
sale

Double S & H preen discount 
stamps will be given on all pyr- 
chascs made Saturday. Eby'? hovo 
been appointed on official re 
demption^ station for stamp booKs

iwurds .Is exhibited in the now 
Uore windows.

Mrs. Mayfield Also 
Installed at Lodge

Duo to mi unfortunate over 
night (lie name of; Mrs. Bertlm 
Mayfleld wan omitted from tip list 
published In (lie Herald last week 
of officers of the ..Royal Neighbors 
lodge. ,

Mrs. Mnyfield IB one of the 
(traces, and was Installed with (lie. 
other officers at the Kulnbow 
meeting- held Friday night. Janu 
ary 16.

The lollowing prices became

New Price Old Price Reduc.

De Luxe Roadster ............................................$475 $520 $45

De Luxe Phaleton ............... 580 625 45

Phaeton ....................................1.............1...........,'435 440^ 5

Roadster . ....._ 430 435 5

Sport Coupe , . . 500 525 25

Cottpe  - -- ................................................................ 490 495 5

De Luxe Coupe ... ... 525 545 20

Tttdor Sedan 490 495 5

Fordor Sedan .. 590 600 10

Town Sedan .........................................,...........*.. 630 660 30

Cabriolet ........... 595 625 * 30

Victoria .'...............................,...................:................ 580 625 45

DeLuxe Sedan 630 640 10

$J»tion Wagon ....................................................... 625 640 15

JVfodei A Chassis . ,   340 345 5

Model AA Truck Chassis $,'&".. 495 510 15

Model AA Truck Chassis vS'l 525 535 10

(AU Trices F. 0. It, Detroit. Michigan)

You way parch*** a Ford car or tr-ui'k wn convenient 

economical terms through us

Scbultz, Peckham & Schultz
KA(,,l-;itK FOUJ> I'iiODUCTS

1514 C'alM'iUo Av«. i'ttouf

FOX PLAZA 
PROGRAM IS 

VARIED BILL
Char|eH HlcUford in Jumcs OIlv 

Cm-wood's Ri-eut tlruma of t 
Northwest, "HIver'H Knd," Is the 
feature iittrai'llon playing Frlfln> 
and, Saturday at llie Fox I'laza 
An Our Gang comedy, "Little 
Daddy,." and a Mickey Mouse car 
toon are also on the program, and 
for Saturday only another chapter 
of "The Indians Are .Coming."

The Fox Plaza announces special 
bargain prices for every Saturday 
afternoon of 20 cents Until B p. m. 
. ..Coming Sunday for one day only 
will be the'"original liapplilesg    
none .other thim Jack Oakle in 
latest laugh setter. "Gang Buster." 
Laughter uud thrills are plentiful 

Oakle crasbes Qangland to sell 
insurance to sangstora. Two 

nil talking comedies are also or 
the program for Sunday only.

Monday and Tuesday bring Blcb- 
nI'd Barthelmess with Mary Auto 
and Fred Kohlcr tn "Th* Lash," 
a fighting romance of the danger 
ous days following Mexico's ceding 
Df California to the United States. 
A Monkey oil talking comedy and 

Silly Symphony cartoon air 
on, the program.

Wednesday and Thursday, Joan 
Crawford In her first ]>owerful un- 
ilorworld drama;' .'T«id." brings tu 
the screen, n new J 
type' of story. Robert Armntrons 

JorU. In   "Paid.1 
il Hamilton conv 

plctcs this program

ABSTAINERS 
ACT ROLES 
OF ADDICTS

Tin-movies aro full of Hie odd 
est ( oiiicidences.

In "The Man Who Came Back," 
llaoiil Walsli's Fox Movietone 
 Iriinm co-starring Janet' Gaynor

Cliailcu Kurrell, Janet plays 
role of i an opium afldipt and 
illv the part of a ricii youne 
,.,. . wrecking bin life with 

iiju-jr. No conmi'.-nt l» needed.so 
ui1 : but it In fjctntordlnary when 
in- considers that Karnell 'lias 
lever tasted anything harder than 
;ider in all of his young days, and 
lie lovely Wuynpr lips have ne 
icen tainted by even tile m 

 loUcately pcrfumud vlgurettc.
support of Miss Gaynor and 

 ell. who recently wexc in 
claimed Kins and Queen of U 

rtes, by popular vote, is a. re- 
rkul'ly strong cast, including 

Kenneth MacKennii, William Hold- 
en and Mary I'orhes, "The Man 
Who fume Hack" is from, Jules 
Kuknrt l.uodinun's intrrnational 

c success nf tliu same nan 
nuttings were designed by I hat 
wned scenic artist, Jo.scpb I 

ban. Thin powerful drama, ton 
lie Kux Wcdondo theater Tu> 
and Wednesday.

THIEF STEALS CEDAR POSTS
liy the United Preti

MIBDLEBOKO, Mass.   A. my*
tery presented recently Id loca

1'islar posts which Hiipuortttd i 
 i: siiiTiiuniJliii; a cow pasture 

posts had been Hawed off cloai 
lo Hit 1 1,-rounJ.

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

Warner Bros, San Pedro Theater 
Thrilk Huge Throng at Opening

Uvolyn fcnyo, English light opera, 

jtar In "One Heavenly Night," an 

original romantic comedy t>r th» 
ilebroted novelist, Louis Brom- 

rield, will come lo the Torrance 
heater Sunday and Monday. The 

scene of the dramatic love etory 
s laM in Budapest, where FrlUI, 

he darling of cabaret patrons lu 
ItSTr night life of tho dty,--hafl. 
.hroogh hor scandalous behavior, 
ncurred tho censure of tho law, 

and I* banished for six months. 
LH1I, a flower girl, worships FrlUI. 

nd Is easily Induced by the singer 
i accept tho exile In hor stead, 
ow thle leads 1.1111 to tiie Count*s 

^astle, and the results of the dis 
covery of the deception Is told In 
rollcsomc action, -witty dialogue, 
ind tuneful song.

Colorful costumes, and a largo 
cast of citizens, peasants, Boldlers. 
«wcU» and police, and the atmos 
phere of both castle nod cabaret 

 e presented in a. typically lavish 
oldwyn production. Kvelyn L*yc 

the role of LU1I, tho heroine;

  ^j^mm^
,wn, the Clown Prinp. of Joy, >»^*«0j"»f " * pWn* 

at the N«w Warner Blroc. San Pedro Theater /

Icket and

Warner Bros. Ban 1'edro theater 
ade Its debut-Tuesday nlghi witli 
colorful premiere opening amW 
battery of scai'cb lights and tho 
tendanci', of » galaxy of Holly- 
ootl mcftion  picture atara and «t- 
utives.
itb . huiidr*d.s of people .from Tor- 

mita, Harbor City and, ., 
Uic entire .Harbor DtoU'Ict turned

for .the ^occasion, aud' thronged 
streets : and entrance of tb"

obby Ibc
brlUeb who Itint.tbeir prcsonci 

to the fcsUvJtlcs.
City and Civic officials 'Of Stt 

'edro, county officials irom Lo, 
tngeles und dlgnitaj-ius t>f the 
tale Joined Warner ."Bros, lit O>e1 
ireaentation of their veweat ikeo-: 
er to tile community.
Startlns with the dedicaUon and 

[las raising ceremonies at 3 p. nj., 

rtie arrival of the eloctrjcaJ JUJd 

iimcni crew .at 1, mod iormal 

ipenlng of the doors at * p.-m., 

be first, performance iX O»« uc» 

ihow house began promptly ut. 7. 

Two hours later   the second show 

jitarted. All through this crowds 
of people stood in order to be on 
band for every event of the day 
and evening.

Thoac wlio attended ircim 'War 
ner JSros. . nod Vlta\ National. 
Studies were Jack I*.' Warner, rice 
oresidwit, ta chai«c of proitac- 
tion «f Warner Bros. Ftoture», 

Durryl Znnuck, associate pi'O- 
ducer; Hal 11. Wallls, Wm. Koenlg, 
Oraoara Bakci'. .nud other -execu 
tives from the producing com-, 
panies. The, opening itself: was' 
under tho direct supervision of 
M. A. Silver, general manager of 
Warner Wros. Pacific Coaet'*rhea- 
ters. Otliers wbo attended from 
the theater division were Max Sha- 
grln, division manager; Harry 

.izHsli uud others.

Legion Initiates 
Class Jan. 27

County Commander and 
Auxiliary Invited

County Commander Wright Hub- 
ird jwlll bo the guest oC lionqr 
' tlie Torrancu ..AJuej'lcan Legion 
>st when the veterans' orsauiza- 
Bti inlilMiis n. large class of new 
.embe.ru Tuesday evening, Junu- 
 y 2".. ' :.
A dluncr at n;30 o'clock and a 
iwlntwB. meeting will precede the 
rltleXioh ceremonies. Tlio local 
eelou Auxiliary has lioen invited 
> jiilend the festivities. Bnler- 
linment nnri dunelng will follow 
M. initiation.'

cent additional will 
IraH two persons to Cecil B. 

DeMtllo's latest extmvaganza. 
Madam Satan"; <:!> Beginning of 

new price schedule Saturday. 
le I.omHa tlwatcr on and -utter 
at day will t>c 16 cents for adults 
id la cents -for tchCOi-en wjtir 
enty of .parking space for cars 
id a" fine entertainment right al 
mr doorstep! Then 13) a double 
utin-c lilll Sunday and Monitny, 
 lie a o r 111 a" and ^Kathleen 
avournccn."
To this list of features add the 
ut gift nite production by Hi 
>rd on Tuesday evening only! 
lore's an all around Mil, and Mr. 
KT Mra, Alexander Dbucet will 
ntlauc. to «ffer othia- special at- 
aetions for the pleasure of pat,- 
ns of their eomfortuiile theater, 
ju don't have to drive miles and 
lies to sei; u good show when 
e Lomita plays the beat produc- 
>n» right here at home.

enance -Court Stare Meet 
Wiggtns Team Soon

All basketball tans In Torranco
are cordially .invited t$> attend. tue

icond Sanje 'o.f a. five'-game aerie*
i bo played at ibc Hlgli *elw>ol
fitinashHn between the Wlggins

.-'.» and Uic-Torraaoo A'*, Wednes
day, January 28. at 8 f. tn. These
gomes
not high school students, and are 

e direction 6f the Los 
<rtty eclvool division of

Physical education and athletics. 
Theiat "rn six taains in this

Cresce'nt league, Torrance, Fremont
Metropolitan, Narbonne, Venice and

Two Residents Hurt 
In Auto Accidents

Two Torruiu'c residents were 
severely injured In an ilutomoWlp 
accident In tian 1-Vdro late tiatur- 
dnj- nlsht. Mrs. Louis bubcock 
received In bad head Injury am', 
shock when a car she was driving 
hi I one driven by a Saa Pedro 
man. II waa irpoi'lcd.

K W«sirall. alsc. of this city, 
 HU.S icpurU'U H> .have suffered con- 
cuBHloli ol' the Imiln und possible 
fracture of tliu skull in an acol- 
dent in the harbor clly during 'be 
w ecli-end.

TONIGHT 
Marie Ores-sjer and Polly Moron in

"REDUCING"
PRIOAV * «ATUflt»AY

Lota Moatn in

"THE D*H ER$"
UKNUFIT TOUH/V1SOS UlSW 'SfjCHJTY

   -   , ..   .   ;..,! n  4   
  * SUNDAY 4 MONOAV

John Bulea and Evelyn !./»}« in

"ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT'
TUU8UAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Joan Cmwford u>
"PAID"

. 
between men playera,

Wigglnu. Tin 
represents the 
uluyoff for tli(

aexle

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne Phon 

Plenty of Parkinfl Spa 
Around the Plan

Friday and Saturday
CHARLES SICKFORO in

i. Jamea Oliver. Curwood's

"River's End'
Qan0 Comady Mickey M»ua 

, Sp«oial Saturday Prlce«
(Until 5 P. M.) 

Adultt ............................. 30o

Sunday Only 
JACK OAKIE i

'Gang Buster'
Alio Two Comedies

*'The la»lif
Mpnkoy (Jomedy

and Thuraday

1 Friday and Saturday 

RICHARD CROMWELL in

'ToI'abieDavid'
AUw Mo»io Comedy

Stirring Romance with English V 
Actress at Torrance Theater

the other halt oC tho love. aStlbn 
beinjr ontvufcted to ' the capablo 
John Botos, who Is heard to ad- 
 v»nta<c In,a. number ot .uteothHis. 

Lopn Brrol, Ia,n>oTjs «t»e* afld 
crccu ooraedlaa, bfie JtjMa tuM 
tuaXlous worthy ot Ills great tai, 
nt« aa a popular ieat*"1, while 

Lllyan TashmaJi, as Frlt^l, giy^» 
a brilliant performance. The atopy 
wa« adapted to tbo j»cr«en by Sid 
ney ^toward, well knowa Wuy- 
wrleht, and tlxi rhuwlcal riumlmn 
were coropoiied by Herb Naclo 
Brown and Brnno Oranlclretncdtcr. 
The production Ja «ald to be well 
worthy -of it* eminently successful 
director, George Fltzmaariee.

Has 3 Reasons 
For Popularity

Just looV v 
offers it!

hat tile Lomita tlven- 
patrons this wccW

1) Another "Peimy Nite" Friday
ventutr when price of one

LOMITA 
THEATRE

Admission Prices: lOc & 29c. 

Tonight, T4iur»d>y, A Friday

{MAJ)AM SATAN*
Comedy, "Circu« Cap»r»" 

Another "Penny'Nite" 
__ Friday Oiily

Saturday

NEW PRICES:  
Adults IU Childi-«n

Comedy, "Paritz Voui," with
Slim Summerville

and Cartoon

Sunday & Monday

Double Feature 
Bill

"THE GORIU.A"

"KATHLEEN 
MAVOURNEEN"

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Tuesday & Wadnaaday

"LOVE IN THE 
ROUGH"

Snapehots  '-and-^ New*
LAST GIFT NITE .

Tu««day Only

m REDONDO
FRIDAY & SATUHOAY

"Just Imagine''
with El Brondol, Mauroon 

O'Sullivan, Marjorie White

SUNDAY 4 MONOAV 

G«orgo Bancroft in

"Scandal Sheet"
TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY

"The Man Who Came Back"
JANET GAYNOR CHARLES FARBELL

25c I 
THURSDAY ONLY 

"Passion Flower" 
with Kay Francia *nd ChiH-Uw Bi

Ypur bearty eathu*UMn. 
prabe If today due udk of Hollywood.. 
Every one agrees it was die gccateat ot 
ptCDAict<e« ... again we thank  yoq . . . .

WARNER BROS. 
SAN WDRO 1HEATRE

tlv m« buudM mt hgmriow of dm* how» U MW   4u 
rtn of TOV t*4 jtot luiiinniiv.,, «  tut MUM|M ..

JOi t BROWN
KM^»91tU»muCAI.IAUOHI

'GOING WILD'

I

\ !

\


